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Dr Sankar Das Mahapatra is one of the main Gynecologist, Obstetrician and Infertility Specialist              

situated in Salt Lake, IVF Clinic in Kolkata. He has right around 2 many years of experience and                  

has performed more than 3000 laparoscopic medical procedures with a decent reputation. He is              

a specialist in Laparoscopic hysterectomy, Intrauterine insemination (IUI) and Gynecology          

Laparoscopy.  

 

He gives full help to patients having High-Risk Pregnancies and Abnormal Vaginal or Menstrual              

Bleeding. He is exceptionally talented in performing Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Laparoscopic          

Myomectomy and Endometriosis medical procedure.  

 

Dr Sankar Das Mahapatra earned his four year college education (M.B.B.S) from Nil Ratan Sirkar               

College and Hospital under Calcutta University in 1990. After three years, he likewise             

accomplished the Master's certificate (M.S) in gynecology and obstetrics from Patna University.            

Moreover, he proceeded to finish his Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery from, Sydney             

University, Australia in 2005. He is a regarded individual from Federation of Obstetric and              

Gynecological Societies of India (FOGSI) and Indian Association of Gynecological Endoscopist           

(IAGE). 

 

Mukherjee Fertility Center 

 

Mukherjee Fertility Center is an Infertility Clinic situated in Barendrapara, Kolkata. The Center             

was begun in March 2016. The administrations accessible at the inside incorporate Infertility             

Assessment, In Vitro Fertilization (IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), Intracytoplasmic Sperm          

Injection (ICSI), Laser Assisted Hatching, Preimplantation Genetic Screening, Fertility         

Preservation Procedures. The achievement rate of the infertility treatments performed at the            

middle is very acknowledging as the prime point of the inside is to give result-arranged               

treatments to the low financial strata of the general public. Dr. Shiuli Mukherjee is the               

rehearsing Infertility Specialist and Obstetrician at Mukherjee Fertility Center. Snap on the guide             

offered here to effortlessly discover the bearings to the center. 
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Good Health Nursing Home 

 

Good Health Nursing Home is a perceived name in the field of Gynecology/Obstetrics which is               

situated in Santoshpur, Kolkata. It was set up in 2013 with a dream to give reliably better quality                  

high administrations than location the social insurance needs of the family. It gives             

administrations, for example, Treatment of Ovarian Cysts, Miscarriage Treatment, In Vitro           

Fertilization (Test Tube Baby) and PCOS Treatment. Great Health Nursing Home is guided and              

visited by a superb gynecological specialist named Dr. Sanjay Kumar Biswas. His aptitude needs              

no presentation as he had completed 10,000 or more fruitful medical procedures till date. The               

timings of Good Health Nursing Home are: Mon to Sat: 10:00 AM-6:00 PM.  

 

Dr Gautam Khastagir 

 

Dr Gautam Khastagir is a Gynecologist at Bengal Infertility and Reproductive Therapy Hospital             

in IVF Clinic in Kolkata. He is spent significant time in Womens Related Gynecological Problems               

Care, IVF, IUI, Fertility Evaluation/treatment, Pregnancy Care and Baby Delivery (Normal and            

Cesarean). Dr. Gautam Khastgir individuals that are devoted towards their separate jobs and             

put in a great deal of exertion to accomplish the common vision and bigger objectives of the hos                  

pital. Indian High Commission in Dhaka has invited Dr Khastgir, a popular infertility pro in the                

area, to interact with Bangladeshi doctors. Dr Gautam Khastagir is the Medical Director of              

BIRTH – Bengal Infertility and Reproductive Therapy Hospital – in Kolkata, yet he has establishes               

in Bangladesh's port city Chittagong where his ancestors used to live before 1947 parcel. 

 

In contrast to the less complex procedure of manual semen injection - in which sperm is put in                  

the uterus and origination happens generally regularly - IVF involves combining eggs and sperm              

outside the body in a research facility. When an embryo or embryos structure, they are then put                 

in the uterus. IVF is a mind-boggling and costly strategy; just about 5% of couples with infertility                 

search it out. Be that as it may, since its introduction in the U.S. in 1981, IVF and other                   

comparable procedures have brought about in excess of 200,000 infants.  

 

What Causes of Infertility Can IVF Treat?  

 

With regards to infertility, IVF might be a choice on the off chance that you or your accomplice                  

have been determined to have:  

 

IVF is never the initial phase in the treatment of infertility aside from in instances of complete                 

tubal blockage. Instead, it's saved for cases in which different techniques, for example, fertility              

medications, medical procedure, and manual semen injection haven't worked.  
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In the event that you think that IVF may bode well for you, cautiously survey any treatment                 

focus before undergoing the system. Here are a few things to ask the staff at the fertility clinic:  

 

● What is your pregnancy proportion per embryo exchange?  

● What is your pregnancy rate for couples in our age gathering and with our fertility issue?  

● What is the live birth rate for all couples who experience this system every year at your                 

office?  

● What number of those conveyances are twins or other various births?  

● What amount of will the method cost, including the expense of the hormone medicines?  

● What amount does it cost to store embryos and to what extent would we be able to                 

store them?  

● Do you take an interest in an egg gift program?  

 

What Can I Expect From IVF?  

 

The initial phase in IVF Clinic in Kolkata involves injecting hormones so you produce numerous               

eggs every month instead of just one. You will at that point be tried to determine whether you're                  

prepared for egg recovery.  

 

Preceding the recovery system, you will be given injections of a prescription that matures the               

developing eggs and begins the procedure of ovulation. Timing is essential; the eggs must be               

recovered just before they rise up out of the follicles in the ovaries. In the event that the eggs                   

are taken out too soon or past the point of no return, they won't grow ordinarily. Your specialist                  

may do blood tests or an ultrasound to make certain the eggs are at the correct phase of                  

development before retrieving them. The IVF office will furnish you with exceptional instructions             

to pursue the prior night and the day of the technique. Most ladies are given pain drug and the                   

decision of being gently quieted or going under full anesthesia.  

 

During the methodology, your specialist will find follicles in the ovary with ultrasound and expel               

the eggs with an empty needle. The system ordinarily takes under 30 minutes, however, may               

take as long as 60 minutes.  

 

Quickly following the recovery, your eggs will be blended in the research facility with your               

accomplice's sperm, which he will have given around the same time.  

 

While you and your accomplice return home, the prepared eggs are kept in the clinic under                

perception to guarantee ideal development. Depending on the clinic, you may even hold as long               

as five days until the embryo achieves a further developed blastocyst organize.  

 

 



When the embryos are prepared, you will come back to the IVF office so specialists can                

exchange at least one into your uterus. This methodology is faster and simpler than the recovery                

of the egg. The specialist will insert an adaptable cylinder called a catheter through your vagina                

and cervix and into your uterus, where the embryos will be saved. To increase the odds of                 

pregnancy, most IVF specialists prescribe transferring up to three embryos at any given             

moment. Nonetheless, this implies you could have various pregnancy, which can increase the             

wellbeing dangers for both you and the infants.  

 

Following the methodology, you would commonly remain in bed for a few hours and be released                

four to six hours after the fact. Your specialist will most likely play out a pregnancy test on you                   

around about fourteen days after the embryo exchange.  

 

In situations where the man's sperm tally is incredibly low, specialists may combine IVF with a                

system called intracytoplasmic sperm injection. In this methodology, a sperm is taken from             

semen - or sometimes directly from the gonads - and inserted legitimately into the egg. When a                 

practical embryo is delivered, it is exchanged to the uterus using the typical IVF technique.  

 

 

What Are the Success Rates for IVF?  

 

Achievement rates for IVF rely upon various variables, including the purpose behind infertility,             

where you're having the strategy done, and your age. The CDC gathers national insights for all                

helped regenerative innovation (ART) methodology performed in the U.S., including IVF, GIFT,            

and ZIFT, despite the fact that IVF is by a long shot the most widely recognized; it represents                  

99% of the techniques. The latest report from 2009 found: 

 

Sanjivani Hospital Kolkata 

 

Sanjivani Hospital Kolkata is a multi-force hospital set up in 2004. It is situated at P 48, Kshirod                  

Vidya Vinod Avenue, Near Girish Manch, Best IVF Clinic in Kolkata. The hospital is known among                

individuals of North Calcutta for its cutting edge treatment offices at sensible expenses. Since its               

commencement Sanjeevani hospital has been slowly improving the offices, at present, it is             

working as a best in class multi-claim to fame hospital with 60 beds, a few divisions and a group                   

of experienced do and the accompanying developments. The administrations gave at the facility             

incorporate Emergency Unit, Critical Care Zone, 24 Hour Diagnostics, Dialysis Unit, and            

Operation Theater. Sanjivani Hospital Kolkata Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology gives           

treatment administrations, for example, Infertility evaluation, Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), In          

Vitro Fertilization (IVF), High-hazard pregnancy care, Gynecology Laparoscopy systems. The          

hospital has a worker quality of 50 individuals who work with the target of supportability, duty                
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and devotion and broadening arrangement of astounding administration. It tries to turn into the              

greatest medicinal services specialist organization in the nation and abroad with PPP model of              

business and guarantee human services offices at the most abnormal amount. Today, the             

hospital has grown a lot more grounded devoted group specialists and staff from different              

claims to fame to give total treatment benefits under one rooftop. The reasonable world-class              

treatment offices have pulled in patients from all around the globe, that has empowered the               

hospital to put resources into best in class hardware and research 

 
 

If you have any double about IVF Clinic in Kolkata. You can contact us  
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